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cto e· 2, 1933 
1 r . Usher 1,. r d1 
Bi rcl: , orth Dolto ta. 
De r r . 3u.rdie t : 
l i p tod of the 1 llo o-illi:, lat t r f rom 
o,c~r ,m ,1nh'~ nA J 
Mr . U he:r L. rdie ... 2 - 10/2/33 
came t o Til s wi th al l t ho e naoes on, he r •".l. ,c tJ •. to ·, cap t the check , 
a s b e lmd lreaey sent the r r.:;:.in ticket o ie government d · had or-
dered th to el l t h e er .~n and ~1dorse tho money- on h i s l oan. I ,vas 
then sked y· mv Ol'1 t hei.., to go over to Ken.ue·th !es1nu ~en, the el eva tor 
the 0!1 ck back to him. I so did, ·Dnd r . Rn~ mssen 
tr ted to f ent :ne. l then told h1m. abo1.1t the goverr.tor • s r a tor·ium, 
about that no one else but the government or the l undlord could t e 
the gr .. in. I h d a. man dth me, and though Ur . Rasmussen refused to 
u.oc ep"' th c ~, telling me t l t he would send th e ch eclc ritr,ht back to 
Mil s , I l e t th e ch ck . i 1 M.m. ne then pecded up h i ~ ea r d ent 
aw:;.;y. 
r..ovemor, can t h ey hold 8llY e;r -:· in, hen the gover. 
Od S.M.r d has 
i th-
Y u.rs very truly• 
L/F 
